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March Group
1615 Laperriere Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario
K1Z 8S7

RE:

GEOTECHNICAL INVESTIGATION
PROPOSED COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT
AUTOMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE
5264 FERNBANK ROAD
CITY OF OTTAWA, ONTARIO

Dear Sir:
This report presents the results of a geotechnical investigation carried out for the above noted
proposed commercial development (Automobile Sales and Service) to be located at 5264 Fernbank
Road in the City of Ottawa, Ontario. The purpose of the investigation was to identify the subsurface
conditions at the site based on a limited number of boreholes. Based on the factual information
obtained, Kollaard Associates Inc. was to provide guidelines on the geotechnical engineering
aspects of the project design, including construction considerations, which could influence design
decisions.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION AND SITE GEOLOGY
The subject property for this assessment is located at 5264 Fernbank Road in the City of Ottawa,
Ontario (see Key Plan, Figure 1). The site consists of a triangular shaped parcel of land some 2.82
hectares (6.98 acres) in plan area located to the southwest of the intersection of Fernbank Road
and Eagleson Road in the City of Ottawa, Ontario.
It is understood that plans are being prepared to construct a single storey commercial building of
slab on grade construction, for automobile sales and service. The building is likely to be of steel or
wood frame construction. It is further understood that the site will be serviced by municipal water
main and sanitary sewers and be provided with access roadways and parking areas.
Surface drainage for the proposed development will be by means of swales, catch basins and storm
sewers.
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The site is located in an area of existing commercial, institutional and residential development. At
the time of this investigation, the site is currently treed and the ground surface is relatively flat lying.
A review of the existing surficial geology map for the site indicates the site is underlain by organic
deposits mostly muck and peat and/or clay, silty clay and silt. Bedrock geology maps indicate that
the bedrock underlying the site consists of limestone of the Ottawa formation. From overburden
thickness maps and geotechnical investigations completed in the vicinity of the site, it is expected
that bedrock will be encountered between 25 and 30 metres below the existing ground surface.
PROCEDURE
The field work for this investigation was carried out on May 23, 2013. At the time of the field work,
two boreholes, numbered boreholes BH1 and BH2 were put down across the site using a track
mounted drill rig equipped with hollow stem augers owned and operated by OGS Inc. of Almonte,
Ontario.
Sampling of the overburden materials encountered at the boreholes was carried out at regular 0.75
metre depth intervals using a 50 millimetre diameter drive open conventional split spoon sampler in
conjunction with standard penetration testing to depths of about 9.0 and 9.5 metres below the
existing ground surface in BH1 and BH2, respectively. In situ vane shear testing was carried out in
the cohesive materials encountered at both boreholes. BH1 was continued below 9.0 metres as a
probe hole using dynamic cone penetration testing.
The subsurface soil conditions at BH1 and BH2 were identified based on visual examination of the
samples recovered and the results of the in situ vane shear testing and standard penetration tests.
Groundwater conditions at the boreholes were noted at the time of drilling. A standpipe was
installed at BH1 for subsequent ground water level monitoring. The boreholes were loosely
backfilled with the auger cuttings upon completion of drilling.
The field work was supervised throughout by a member of our engineering staff who located the
boreholes in the field, logged the boreholes and cared for the samples obtained. A description of
the subsurface conditions encountered at BH1 and BH2 are given in the attached Record of
Borehole Sheets. The approximate locations of the boreholes are shown on the attached Site Plan,
Figure 2.
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SUBSURFACE CONDITIONS

General
As previously indicated, a description of the subsurface conditions encountered at the boreholes is
provided in the attached Record of Borehole Sheets. The borehole logs indicate the subsurface
conditions at the specific borehole locations only. Boundaries between zones on the logs are often
not distinct, but rather are transitional and have been interpreted. Subsurface conditions at
locations other than borehole locations may vary from the conditions encountered at the boreholes.
The soil descriptions in this report are based on commonly accepted methods of classification and
identification employed in geotechnical practice. Classification and identification of soil involves
judgement and Kollaard Associates Inc. does not guarantee descriptions as exact, but infers
accuracy to the extent that is common in current geotechnical practice.
The groundwater conditions described in this report refer only to those observed at the location and
on the date the observations were noted in the report and on the borehole logs. Groundwater
conditions may vary seasonally, or may be affected by construction activities on or in the vicinity of
the site.
The following is a brief overview of the subsurface conditions encountered at the boreholes.

Topsoil
Peaty topsoil was encountered from the surface at both boreholes. The topsoil thickness at the
boreholes was about 0.25 metres. The material was classified as topsoil based on colour and the
presence of organic materials. The identification of the topsoil layer is for geotechnical purposes only
and does not constitute a statement as to the suitability of this layer for cultivation and sustainable
plant growth.

Silty Clay
A deposit of grey brown to grey silty clay was encountered below the topsoil at both borehole
locations. The silty clay layers were encountered at both boreholes at depths of about 0.25 metres
below existing ground surface.
The upper about 2.5 metre portion of the silty clay has been weathered to a stiff grey brown crust.
Beneath the grey brown crust, the silty clay becomes grey and decreases to soft in consistency.
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The results of in situ vane shear testing carried out in the softer grey silty clay gave undrained shear
strength values ranging from about 15 to 21 kilopascals. The remoulded vane shear values ranged
from 2 to 10 kilopascals. The low remoulded vane shear values reflect the highly sensitive nature
of the silty clay deposits.
The dynamic cone penetration tests carried out at borehole 1 gave values of ranging from weight of
hammer (WH) to 7 blows per 0.3 metres to a depth of about 22.2 metres below the existing ground
surface. The dynamic cone penetration test values increased with depth below 22.2 metres and
ranged from 7 to 65 blows per 0.3 metres. At a depth of some 26.0 metres below the existing
ground surface refusal to cone penetration was encountered. It is considered likely that the
increase in blow count at about 22.2 metres depth indicates the possible presence of glacial till
materials and that refusal to cone penetration possibly indicates the upper surface of the bedrock.

Groundwater
Groundwater seepage was observed in BH1 and BH2 at the time of drilling at depths of about 1.5
metres below the existing ground surface. Groundwater was measured at the standpipe at
borehole 1 at a depth of about 0.8 metres below the existing ground surface on May 24, 2013. It
should be noted that the groundwater levels may be higher during wet periods of the year such as
the early spring.

Sulphate, Resistivity and pH
The results of the laboratory testing of a soil sample for sulphate gave a percent sulphate of 0.03.
The National Research Council of Canada (NRC) recognizes four categories of potential sulphate
attack of buried concrete based on percent sulphate in soil. From 0 to 0.10 percent the potential is
negligible, from 0.10 to 0.20 percent the potential is mild but positive, from 0.20 to 0.50 percent the
potential is considerable and 0.50 percent and greater the potential is severe. Based on the above,
the soils are considered to have a negligible potential for sulphate attack on buried concrete.
The results of the laboratory testing of a soil sample for resistivity and pH indicates the soil sample
tested has an underground corrosion rate of about 0.75 loss-oz./ft2/yr. Based on the findings of
Fischer and Bue (1981) underground corrosion rates (loss-oz./ft2/yr) of 0.30 and less are
considered nonaggresive, from 0.30 to 0.75 the rate is considered slightly aggressive, from 0.75 to
2.0 the rate is considered aggressive and 2.0 and greater the rate is considered very aggressive.
Accordingly, the above mentioned soil sample is considered to have a moderate corrosion rate on
buried steel.
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PROPOSED COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT

General
This section of the report provides engineering guidelines on the geotechnical design aspects of the
project based on our interpretation of the information from the test pits and the project requirements.
It is stressed that the information in the following sections are provided for the guidance of the
designers and are intended for this project only. Contractors bidding on or undertaking the works
should examine the factual results of the investigation, satisfy themselves as to the adequacy of the
information for construction, and make their own interpretation of the factual data as it affects their
construction techniques, schedule, safety and equipment capabilities.
The professional services presented in this report include only the geotechnical aspects of the
subsurface conditions at this site. The presence or implications of possible surface and/or
contamination resulting from previous uses or activities at this site or adjacent properties, and/or
resulting from the introduction onto the site of materials from offsite sources are outside the terms of
reference for this report.
Excavation for the Proposed Structure
The excavation for the proposed structures will likely be carried out through surficial topsoil to the
native silty clay. The sides of the excavation should be sloped in accordance with the requirements
of Ontario Regulation 213/91 under the Occupational Health and Safety Act. According to the Act,
the weathered silty clay can be classified as Type 3 soil and, accordingly, allowance should be
made for excavation side slopes of 1 horizontal to 1 vertical extending upwards from the base of the
excavation.
Foundations for Proposed Commercial Building
The site is underlain by a deposit of sensitive silty clay. Based on the undrained shear strength
measurements within the silty clay deposit, this material has a soft to firm consistency and has a
limited capacity to support loads from footings and grade raise fill. It is understood that the site
plan, and site servicing and grading plans have not been generated for the site. It is further
understood that building designs are preliminary. As such, the following sections are intended to
provide comparative foundation design options from a geotechnical perspective only. Actual
building design and service location as well as grade raise may have a significant impact on the
chosen foundation design.
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In view of the thickness of topsoil and peat materials encountered at each test pit location, it is
considered that the proposed buildings may be founded on:
1) Conventional Spread footing foundation bearing on the weathered silty clay immediately
below the topsoil in combination with light weight fill, or;
2) Concrete Raft foundation in combination with light weight fill, or;
3) On pile foundations such as driven piles deriving support in end bearing on bedrock in
combination with a structural floor slab.
The topsoil and/or peat is considered to be highly compressible and are not considered suitable for
the support of the proposed structures. All topsoil should be removed from the proposed building
areas. The selection of the foundation alternatives should be based, among other factors, on the
structural requirements of the building, the proposed grades, overall cost for the foundations and
soil removal/disposal, availability of equipment, and schedule.
Alternative 1): Conventional Spread Footing Foundations Bearing Weathered Silty Clay in
Combination with lightweight fill
The allowable bearing pressures for spread footing foundations at this site are based on the
necessity to limit the stress increase on the softer, compressible grey silty clay to an acceptable
level such that foundation settlements will not be excessive. Four important parameters in
calculating the stress increase on the grey silty clay are:
1)
2)
3)
4)

The thickness of the weathered crust;
The size and type (i.e. pad or strip) of the foundation;
The amount of surcharge (fill, etc.) in the vicinity of the foundation; and
The magnitude and type of ground floor loading.

The following general design comments are provided for the spread footing alternative as the
finished grade elevations for the proposed commercial building have not been provided:
•
•
•
•

All existing topsoil should be removed throughout the building area.
The interior and exterior spread footings should be founded on the silty clay subgrade
immediately below the topsoil layer.
A 0.3 metre thick drainage layer of 20 to 25 mm clear stone complete with foundation drainage
tile should be placed around the perimeter footings and in the interior of the foundation.
Light weight fill should be placed immediately above the drainage layer and extend to 0.6
metres below the floor slab allowing for at least 0.6 metres of vertical clearance between the
top of the floor slab and the top of the light weight fill. To prevent excessive settlement of
the exterior of the building due to stress imposed by the foundation backfill material, the
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light weight fill material should extend horizontally at least 2.5 metres beyond the
foundation walls. The light weight fill could consist of Isofill, Cematrix, or Expanded
Polystyrene. The Expanded Polystyrene (EPS) should meet the designation in ASTM
D6817, Standard Specification for Rigid Cellular Polystyrene Geofoam, and should have a
compressive strength of at least 115 kilopascals at 5 percent deformation (such as EPS 22)
and have a maximum water absorption by total immersion of 4%. Details for the installation
the light weight fill could be provided during the tender document preparation.
Clear crushed stone should be used as fill material above the light weight fill material and as a
base for the floor slab. The clear crushed stone should be placed in maximum 0.6 metre thick
lifts and compacted with at least 3 passes of a vibratory steel drum roller or diesel plate
compactor under the supervision of a geotechnical engineer.

Bearing pressures for this proposed foundation are as follows:
• Strip footings founded on undisturbed native deposits of silty clay below the topsoil surface
should be designed using a maximum allowable bearing pressure of 60 kilopascals for
serviceability limit states and 220 kilopascals for the factored ultimate bearing resistance. The
above allowable bearing pressure/resistance are suitable for footings a maximum of 1.0 metres
in width.
• Pad footings founded on undisturbed native deposits of silty clay below the topsoil surface
should be designed using a maximum allowable bearing pressure of 90 kilopascals for
serviceability limit states and 220 kilopascals for the factored ultimate bearing resistance. The
above allowable bearing pressure/resistance are suitable for footings a maximum of 1.5 metres
in width.
• The above allowable bearing pressures are suitable for a grade raise fill thickness adjacent to
the structure of up to 0.5 metres in conjunction with the above noted design.
Provided that soil at and below the founding level is not disturbed, and all loose, disturbed or
water softened soil is removed from beneath the pad of engineered fill, the total and differential
settlement of the footings under SLS conditions could be taken as 25 and 20 millimetres,
respectively. The subgrade surface should be inspected by geotechnical personnel prior to the
placement of engineered fill material.
There are many other possible combinations of founding depths, footing sizes and thickness of
grade raise fills which might be suitable for this site. All other alternatives, however, must be
checked by the geotechnical engineer to ensure that overstressing of the softer silty clay soil
does not occur, as this could result in excessive settlement and cracking/distress of the building.
The allowable bearing pressures given in the above table may have to be reduced if:
• The footing sizes are larger than those given above or the footings are founded at a different
depth; or
• The amount of grade raise fill is greater; or
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The upper part of the weathered crust (i.e., within 0.3 to 0.5 metres of the surface of the silty
clay) may be impacted by past frost action. During removal of the topsoil, the upper part of the
silty clay could unavoidably peel upward and become disturbed. Where this occurs, the
disturbed soil should be removed and replaced with 19 or 25 millimetre clear crushed stone.
Alternative 2): Raft Foundations Bearing On Engineered Fill in combination with Lightweight
Fill
The allowable bearing pressures for a raft foundation at this site are based on the necessity to limit
the stress increase on the softer, compressible grey silty clay to an acceptable level such that
foundation settlements will not be excessive. Important parameters in calculating the stress
increase on the grey silty clay from a raft foundation are:
1)
2)
3)
4)

The size and dimensions of the raft foundation;
The loading from the grade raise beneath the raft foundation;
The amount of surcharge (fill, etc.) in the vicinity of the foundation; and
The magnitude and type of ground floor loading.

The following general design comments are provided for the raft foundation alternative as the
finished grade elevations for the proposed commercial building have not been provided:
•

•

•

All existing topsoil should be removed throughout the building area for a minimum distance of
2.5 metres beyond the edge of the raft foundation. The exposed weathered silty clay subgrade
should be further excavated as required to achieve a smooth level bearing surface. The upper
part of the weathered crust (i.e., within 0.3 to 0.5 metres of the surface of the silty clay) may be
impacted by past frost action. During removal of the topsoil, the upper part of the silty clay
could unavoidably peel upward and become disturbed. Where this occurs, the disturbed soil
should be removed and replaced with 19 or 25 millimetre clear crushed stone.
Light weight fill should be placed immediately above the prepared subgrade surface. To
prevent excessive settlement of the exterior of the building due to stress imposed by the
foundation backfill material, the light weight fill material should extend horizontally at least 2.5
metres beyond the edge of the raft foundation walls. The lightweight fill should extend to 0.6
metres below the floor slab allowing for at least 0.6 metres of vertical clearance between the
top of the floor slab and the top of the light weight fill.
The light weight fill could consist of Isofill, Cematrix, or Expanded Polystyrene. The Expanded
Polystyrene (EPS) should meet the designation in ASTM D6817, Standard Specification for
Rigid Cellular Polystyrene Geofoam, and should have a compressive strength of at least 115
kilopascals at 5 percent deformation (such as EPS 22) and have a maximum water absorption
by total immersion of 4%. Details for the installation the light weight fill could be provided
during the tender document preparation.
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19 or 25 millimetre clear crushed stone should be used as fill material above the light weight fill
material and as a base for the raft foundation. The clear crushed stone should be placed in
maximum 0.6 metre thick lifts and compacted with a least 3 passes of a vibratory steel drum
roller or diesel plate compactor under the supervision of a geotechnical engineer.

Bearing pressures for this proposed foundation are as follows:
• Raft foundation founded on engineered pad as outlined above may be designed using a
maximum allowable bearing pressure of 20 kilopascals for serviceability limit states and 100
kilopascals for the factored ultimate bearing resistance.
• The above allowable bearing pressures are suitable for a grade raise fill thickness adjacent to
the structure of up to 0.5 metres in conjunction with the above noted design.
Alternative 3: Pile Foundations
It is considered that the proposed commercial building, including the floor slab, could be founded on
deep foundations such as driven piles deriving support in end bearing on the bedrock, The following
comments are provided for this option:
•

The proposed grades surrounding the proposed building have yet to be determined. Should
the proposed grades in and around the proposed building require the use of lightweight fill, the
layer of light weight fill material would be required in the building and for a distance of at least
2.5 metres around the building. Further details on the type and thickness of the light weight
fill material could be provided if this alternative is pursued.

•

All services below the building should be supported (tied to) the structural floor slab. The
topsoil should be removed from within the area of the services and replaced with suitable
compacted fill.
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It is common practice in the Ottawa area to use pipeline steel for piling. We suggest that a
similar approach be taken for this project and that closed ended, concrete filled, steel pipe piles
be used. The following pile design example is provided:

Pile Type

Geotechnical Reaction at
Serviceability Limit States
(kilonewtons)

Factored Geotechnical
Resistance at ULS
(kilonewtons)

1,100

1,350

Pipe pile 244 mm diameter by 12
mm wall thickness

Note: The SLS and ULS loads assume that the yield strength of the steel is at least 340 MPa and that the piles are
filled with concrete having a compressive strength of 30 MPa.

Pipe piles should be driven closed ended and fitted with 20 millimetre (minimum) thick end
plates.
All of the piles should be driven to refusal. The refusal criteria will be highly dependent on the
contractor’s pile driving equipment. Typically, for the drop hammer type piling rigs available in
the Ottawa area, a refusal criteria of 20 blows for the last 25 millimetres of penetration would be
sufficient to achieve the above loads, assuming that about 35 kilojoules of energy are
transferred to the pile per blow.

The boreholes encountered practical refusal on possibly very dense glacial till containing cobbles
and boulders and/or bedrock. It is possible that some of the piles may encounter refusal to driving
on or within the bouldery glacial till. The use of a pile with a thick wall may allow penetration of
the glacial till with less damage. Notwithstanding, some problems with misalignment,
plumbness, bending and/or sweeping of the piles, and hard driving conditions could occur due
to the presence of cobbles and boulders above the bedrock surface. As such, allowance should
be made to drive additional piles and to enlarge some of the pile caps, etc., as required. The
requirement for this, if any, would have to be evaluated at the time of construction.

The contractor should be required to submit a copy of the proposed pile type and driving criteria
for review prior to the start of actual construction. An allowance should be made in the
specifications for re-striking all of the piles at least once adjacent piles within 4.0 metres
distance have been installed to confirm the permanence of the pile set and to check for
upward displacement caused by driving adjacent piles. Piles that do not meet the design set
criteria on the first re-strike should receive additional re-striking at 2 day intervals. Furthermore, the
specifications should make provision for dynamic testing of selected piles during the early
stages of the pile driving operations to verify the transferred energies and pile capacities.
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In accordance with Ontario Building Code requirements (refer to Clause 4.1.9.4), the pile caps
should be interconnected with tie beams.
Seismic Design for the Proposed Residential Building
Based on the limited information from the test pits, for seismic design purposes, in accordance with
the 2006 OBC Section 4.1.8.4, Table 4.1.8.4.A., the site classification for seismic site response is
Site Class F.

Potential for Soil Liquefaction
As indicated above, the results of the boreholes indicate that the native deposits underlying the site
consist of highly sensitive silty clay underlain by bedrock. Silty clay materials such as those
encountered at the site are in general considered to be non-liquefiable. As these materials are not
prone to liquefaction, it is considered that no damage to the proposed commercial building should
occur due to liquefaction of the native subgrade under seismic conditions.
Frost Protection of the Foundations
All exterior footings and those in any unheated parts of the structures backfilled with clear crushed
stone should be provided with at least 2.0 metres of earth cover for frost protection purposes.
Isolated, exterior footings constructed in areas that are to be cleared of snow during the winter
period should be provided with at least 2.3 metres of earth cover for frost protection purposes if
they are backfilled with clear crushed stone.
The depth of frost cover could be reduced in areas where light weight fill, such as EPS or Isofill,
are used along the exterior of the foundation walls. Where there is more than 0.3 metres thickness
of polystyrene lightweight fill, beneath and extending outwards from the foundation, there is no
requirement for additional frost protection.
Foundation Wall Backfill and Drainage
Prior to placing the grade raise fill material beneath any hard surface areas, walkways, steps, etc.
around the proposed building, all topsoil and disturbed soil should be removed to expose
undisturbed, weathered silty clay.
The finished grade of the proposed building is not known at this time. However, as indicated
previously, for conventional spread footing foundations, lightweight fill material should be placed
around the perimeter of the proposed building. The lightweight fill material should extend in full
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thickness at least 2.5 metres horizontally from the exterior of the foundation walls. A gradual taper
should be provided in the light weight fill material to avoid an abrupt transition between hard
surfaced areas that are underlain by light weight fill material and those that are not.
The foundation walls and any grade raise fill used beneath the hard surfaced areas, walkways,
steps, etc. around the proposed building should consist of 19 millimetre clear crushed stone.
Foundation drainage should be provided as indicated in the above foundation design sections.
Site Services
It is recommended that the site services not be placed beneath the proposed access roadways.
Excavation
The excavations for the site services will be carried out through topsoil and into the underlying silty
clay. The sides of the excavations in overburden materials should be sloped in accordance with the
requirements in Ontario Regulation 213/91 under the Ontario Occupational Health and Safety Act.
That is, open cut excavations with overburden deposits should be carried out with side slopes of 1
horizontal to 1 vertical, or flatter. Where space constraints dictate, the excavation and backfilling
operations should be carried out within a tightly fitting, braced steel trench box.
The excavations within the silty clay above the groundwater level should not present any serious
constraints. In contrast, excavations below the groundwater level within the silty clay deposits
encountered at all of the boreholes could present some constraints. There is potential for
disturbance to the soil on the sides and bottom of the excavations and relatively flat side slopes
may be required to prevent sloughing of material into the excavation unless the groundwater level is
lowered in advance of the excavation. In this case, the groundwater inflow should be controlled
throughout the excavation by pumping from sumps within the excavation. Notwithstanding, some
disturbance and loosening of the subgrade materials could occur, and allowance should be made
for subexcavation of any disturbed soil at the subgrade level.
We recommend that a Permit to Take Water be obtained in advance of the construction, given
the potential for groundwater inflow at the site. Issuance of the permit by the Ministry of the
Environment (MOE) takes up to 3 months from the time of application.
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Pipe Bedding and Cover Materials
It is suggested that the service pipe bedding material consist of at least 150 millimetres of granular
material meeting OPSS requirements for Granular A. A provisional allowance should, however, be
made for sub-excavation of any existing fill or disturbed material encountered at sub-grade level.
Granular material meeting OPSS specifications for Granular B Type II could be used as a subbedding material.
Cover material, from pipe spring line to at least 300 millimetres above the top of the pipe, should
consist of granular material, such as OPSS Granular A or Granular B Type I (with a maximum
particle size of 25 millimetres). Allowance should be made in the contract for placing a 150 to 300
millimetre thick subbedding layer of OPSS Granular B Type II below the bedding material if soft
to firm, grey silty clay material is encountered at the level of the service pipes or if
unavoidable disturbance to the subgrade occurs. To minimize disturbance to the silty clay
subgrade, excavating to final grade should be carried out with a bucket equipped with a flat
blade.
The sub-bedding, bedding and cover materials should be compacted in maximum 200 millimetre
thick lifts to at least 95 percent of the standard Proctor maximum dry density using suitable vibratory
compaction equipment. The use of clear crushed stone as bedding or sub-bedding material should
not be permitted.
Trench Backfill
The general backfilling procedures should be carried out in a manner that is compatible with the
future use of the area above the service trenches.
In areas where the service trench will be located below or in close proximity to existing or future
roadway areas, acceptable native materials should be used as backfill between the roadway subgrade level and the depth of seasonal frost penetrations (i.e. 1.8 metres below finished grade) in
order to reduce the potential for differential frost heaving between the area over the trench and the
adjacent section of roadway. Where native backfill is used, it should match the native materials
exposed on the trench walls. Some of the native materials from the lower part of the trench
excavations may be wet of optimum for compaction. Depending on the weather conditions
encountered during construction, some drying of materials and/or recompaction may be required.
Any wet materials that cannot be compacted to the required density should either be wasted from
the site or should be used outside of existing or future roadway areas. Backfill below the zone of
seasonal frost penetration could consist of either acceptable native material or imported granular
material conforming to OPSS Granular B Type I.
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The backfill height without the use of lightweight fill should be limited to a maximum of 0.6 metres
above the native ground surface. The lightweight fill should consist of EPS as outlined detailed
above. A minimum of 0.5 metres of soil cover over the EPS is recommended.
To minimize future settlement of the backfill and achieve an acceptable sub-grade for the roadways,
sidewalks, etc., the trench should be compacted in maximum 300 millimetre thick lifts to at least 95
percent of the standard Proctor maximum dry density. The specified density may be reduced where
the trench backfill is not located or in close proximity to existing or future roadways, driveways,
sidewalks, or any other type of permanent structure.
The lower part of the weathered silty clay and the grey silty clay have moisture contents above
optimum for compaction. Unless these materials are allowed to dry, the specified densities will not
likely be possible to achieve and, as a consequence, some settlement of these backfill
materials could occur. Consideration could be given to implementing one or a combination of the
following measures to reduce post construction settlement above the trenches, depending on the
weather conditions encountered during the construction:


Allow the overburden materials to dry prior to compaction;



Reuse any wet materials in the lower part of the trenches and make provision to defer final
paving of any roadways (i.e., Superpave 12.5 asphaltic concrete placement) for 3 months,
or longer, to allow the trench backfill settlement to occur and thereby improve the final
roadway appearance;



Reuse any wet materials outside hard surfaced areas and where post construction
settlement is less of a concern (such as landscaped areas).

The soils that exist at this site are highly frost susceptible and are prone to significant ice
lensing. In order to carry out the work during freezing temperatures and maintain adequate
performance of the trench backfill as a roadway subgrade, the service trenches should be
opened for as short a time as practicable and the excavations should be carried out only in
lengths which allow all of the construction operations, including backfilling, to be fully completed in
one working day. The sides of the trenches should not be allowed to freeze. In addition, the
backfill should be excavated, stored and replaced without being disturbed by frost or
contaminated by snow or ice.
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Access Roadway Pavements
In preparation for pavement construction at this site the topsoil and any soft, wet or deleterious
materials should be removed from the proposed access roadway area. The exposed sub-grade
should be inspected and approved by geotechnical personnel and any soft areas evident should be
sub-excavated and replaced with suitable earth borrow approved by the geotechnical engineer.
The sub-grade should be shaped and crowned to promote drainage of the roadway area granulars.
Following approval of the preparation of the sub-grade, the pavement granulars may be placed. For
any areas of the site that require the sub-grade to be raised to proposed roadway area sub-grade
level, the material used should consist of OPSS select sub-grade material or OPSS Granular B
Type I or Type II. Any materials proposed for this use should be approved by the geotechnical
engineer before placement within the roadway. Materials used for raising the sub-grade to
proposed roadway area sub-grade level should be placed in maximum 300 millimetre thick loose
lifts and be compacted to at least 95 percent of the standard Proctor maximum dry density using
suitable compaction equipment. The total road structure including borrow required to achieve the
proposed roadway sub-grade level should be limited to 0.6 metres within 2.4 metre of the proposed
building and within 1.8 metres of the services.
Any earth borrow should be compacted in maximum 300 millimetre thick lifts to at least 95
percent of the standard Proctor dry density value. It is noted, however, that most of the earth
borrow materials in the Ottawa area, such as silty clay/clayey silt/silty sand, are sensitive to
changes in moisture content, precipitation and frost heaving. As such, unless the earth material
placement is planned during the dry period of the year (June to September), precipitation and
freezing conditions may restrict or delay adequate compaction of these materials. Silty
clay/clayey silt materials should be compacted within 0 to 4 percent above the optimum moisture
content, as defined by the standard Proctor test, to reduce the post construction settlement of the
fill material. Depending on the weather conditions, it may be necessary to allow the material to dry
prior to compaction.
Pavement Structure
For pavement areas subject to cars and light trucks the pavement should consist of:
50 mm of hot mix asphaltic concrete (HL3) or Superpave 12.5 asphaltic concrete over
150 mm of OPSS Granular A base over
300 mm of OPSS Granular B, Type II subbase
(50 or 100 millimetre minus crushed stone)
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For pavement areas subject to heavy truck loading the pavement should consist of:
40 mm of hot mix asphaltic concrete (HL3) or Superpave 12.5 asphaltic concrete over
40 mm of hot mix asphaltic concrete (HL8) or Superpave 19.0 asphaltic concrete over
150 mm of OPSS Granular A base over
400 mm of OPSS Granular B, Type II subbase
(50 or 100 mm minus crushed stone)
Performance grade PG 58-34 asphaltic concrete should be specified.
Compaction of the granular pavement materials should be carried out in maximum 300 millimetre
thick loose lifts to 100 percent of the standard Proctor maximum dry density value using suitable
vibratory compaction equipment.
The above pavement structures will be adequate on an acceptable sub-grade, that is, one where
any roadway fill and service trench backfill has been adequately compacted. If the roadway subgrade is disturbed or wetted due to construction operations or precipitation, the granular
thicknesses given above may not be adequate and it may be necessary to increase the thickness of
the Granular B Type II subbase and/or incorporate a non-woven geotextile separator between the
roadway sub-grade surface and the granular subbase material. A thick granular pad will be required
for pile driving rigs.
If the pavement structure is to be used by construction traffic or as a temporary haul road and
staging area for the construction, we suggest that the following minimum pavement structure:

90 mm of Superpave 12.5 (Traffic Level A or B) asphaltic concrete, over
150 mm of OPSS Granular A base, over
450 mm of OPSS Granular B Type II subbase, over
Woven geotextile separator, such as GTF-200 or an approved equivalent

The placement of the wear course asphaltic concrete could be delayed until after the
construction.
The above pavement structure assumes that the subgrade level is at most about 0.5 metres
below existing ground surface, that the trench backfill is adequately compacted, and that the
roadway subgrade surface is prepared as described in this report. The Granular B Type II
thickness given above may not be adequate and it may be necessary to increase the thickness of
the Granular B Type II subbase and/or to incorporate a woven geotextile separator between the
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roadway subgrade surface and the granular subbase material if the roadway subgrade
surface becomes disturbed or wetted due to construction operations or precipitation. The
adequacy of the design pavement thickness should be assessed by geotechnical personnel at
the time of construction.
In areas where the new pavement will abut the existing pavement, the depths of the granular
materials should taper up or down at 5 horizontal to 1 vertical, or flatter, to match the depths of
the granular material(s) exposed in the existing pavement.
The granular base and subbase materials should be compacted in maximum 200 millimetre
thick lifts to at least 98 percent of the standard Proctor maximum dry density value.
Adequate drainage of the pavement granular materials and subgrade is important for the long
term performance of the pavement at this site. Where storm sewers are used to convey surface
water runoff, catch basins should be provided with minimum 3 metre long perforated stub drains
which extend in at least two directions from each catch basin at pavement subgrade level.
Effects of Trees
This site is underlain by deposits of sensitive silty clay, a material which is known to be
susceptible to shrinkage with a change/reduction in moisture content. Research by the Institute for
Research in Construction (formerly the Division of Building Research) of the National Research
Council of Canada has shown that trees can cause a reduction of moisture content in the sensitive
silty clays in the Ottawa area, which can result in significant settlement/damage to nearby
buildings supported on shallow foundations bearing on or above the silty clay. Therefore, no
deciduous trees should be permitted closer to the building (or any ground supported
structures which may be affected by settlement) than the ultimate height of the trees. For groups
of trees or trees in rows, the separation distance should be increased to 1.5 times the ultimate
height of the trees.
The effects of trees should be considered in landscaping the property.
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CONSTRUCTION CONSIDERATIONS
It is suggested that the final design drawings for the project, including the proposed site grading
plan, be reviewed by the geotechnical engineer to ensure that the guidelines provided in this report
have been interpreted as intended and to re-evaluate the guidelines provided in the report with
respect to the actual project plans. Items such as actual foundation wall/column loads and building
dimensions could have significant impacts on foundation type, frost protection requirements, etc.
The engagement of the services of the geotechnical consultant during construction is
recommended to confirm that the subsurface conditions throughout the proposed development do
not materially differ from those given in the report and that the construction activities do not
adversely affect the intent of the design.
All foundation areas and any engineered fill areas for the proposed commercial building should be
inspected by Kollaard Associates Inc. to ensure that a suitable sub-grade has been reached and
properly prepared. The placing and compaction of any granular materials beneath the foundation
should be inspected to ensure that the materials used conform to the grading and compaction
specifications.
The sub-grade for the site services and access roadways should be inspected and approved by
geotechnical personnel. In situ density testing should be carried out on the service pipe bedding
and backfill, and the roadway granular materials to ensure the materials meet the specifications
from a compaction point of view.
Full time field review will be required for pile foundations to check that the piling installation
meets specifications. The pile type, installation procedures and refusal criteria proposed by the
piling contractor should be reviewed and accepted by the geotechnical engineer prior to the
start of construction. Copies of mill certificates for the piling material should also be submitted
and accepted before delivery of the material to the site.
The native silty clay at this site will be sensitive to disturbance from construction operations, from
rainwater or snow melt, and frost. In order to minimize disturbance, construction traffic operating
directly on the sub-grade should be kept to an absolute minimum and the sub-grade should be
protected from below freezing temperatures.
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TABLE I

ORDER OF WATER DEMAND FOR COMMON TREES
Some common trees in decreasing order of water demand:
Broad Leaved Deciduous
Poplar
Alder
Aspen
Willow
Elm
Maple
Birch
Ash
Beech
Oak
Deciduous Conifer
Larch
Evergreen Conifers
Spruce
Fir
Pine
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